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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
VOLUME

VI

CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, AUGUST 4, 1922

GLEE CLUBS TO GIVE
RECITAL WEDNESDAY

Untold Love-By zero Houre

NUMBER

42

I MAKE FEW CHANGES

I

IN NORMAL FACULTY

Men's and Women's Organizations, '--------------------------------~------------------------------' :Miss Jeann~~e DonaJ.dson on Le~ve
Chapt~l' Vil
h'E:I said, eheck1ng Hellenica ·as she, of Absence.-Mrs. Anderson and
Directed by J. DeForest Oline,
Hc.etor dcided to mak'E:I no further was starting to respond. Thon conMiss Pannebaker to Return.
Will Appear.
explanation. He had talked .for sev- tinuing-ral minutes and aocomplished noth''IVs b en a hard thing for me to
Few changes will be made in the
The program to be given jointly by ing. About all that he bad ouccet:.ded believe that you could be so na1Tow- Normal school faculty for the opening
the Lyrie gll(;.e club an the Men's in g ting across to Hellenica was that minued, and I've kit:ipt the subj(}(ljt of the fall quarter. Miss Jeannette
glee club of the Normal school in the he didn't use dope or smoke Fatima away from you all summer, for I was Dona ldson of the edu aLion departNormal auditorium on Wednesday cignreq4es. Hit:1 was. as far from his afraid of what would happen after ment and Miss 1: bea llambert of the
nigh.t., August 9, is as follows:
objecbve as wb n he began his ex- you found out the truth about me, •rraining sc hool will be away on a
Combined clubs ''Song
of pla.nation. The time for plain speak- and I wia.nted to ~p nd at least one year's leave of absence. Dr. H. H.
Spring " Arthur Pearson·
"The ing had c mit:..
happy summ'{;r. I've wanted to be- Young, J. Fran~is Lemon, M1ss M~ry
Linden' Tree," ~ranz Petit:.-r Schubert;
"What would .you think of a fellow lieve that you wouldn't a:re, and I A Bajrd a11d Miss Alberta Brackney
"The Violet's Fate" Franz Abt· who li ad a u1red a .fr akish appetite have- al.mos t- per. uaded myself /thn.t are al ·o leaving.
''1~he Lorelei,'' Freidrich Silcher.
-who in ist·d on one article of food it was not the truth about you, but
Mis Mary Swerer of the art deM . W tt M S '1.b Mr V _ ahove a.11 el e '' Ht('.;,e t r at last blurt- there has always b t('.;.n that fear of partment and Mrs. Louise Anderson
l.
ya '
r. quiu '
.
an
l .
d
11 f:i d'
t "
d rMet"fr and Mr Kerns-'' Sunri e ' ed out. Then, before He lenica ha actua y n mg ou .
an<l iiss Myra I ann baker, o.f tlrn
a:nd You " Arth~ Penn.
Li me to r spond, hit:, con~inu~d:
. Chapter VIII
Training school faculty, will return
L .· ' 1
b
,
,
S
.
.
,
,
F
''I
know
th
wt
all
the
girls
m
sc:h
ool,
Hellem.
a
.at
last
foill1d
an
opp.orfrom leave of absence.
111
1
i,
.~~~
~
,ee
c
w
D~l~:,
or
at
i.
a.St
most
of
them,
are
fairly
unity,
to
speak.
Miss
a.pbne A. Dodds, graduate
1
os tei.' " Sl ep, My ~a;}inJ, Ma.nu up in arms aO'ainist this article of food,
"Do you mean )to say that you have of the niversity of Michigan, w:ill
Zucca'
Anme L_aurie.
.
!and it has come to me from a reljable. behev'(:,d that I wouldn't let anybody bec:ome a member f tile Training
Annabelle l oward-" J 'ai pleure it.n ' .. otll,<''{;.- 1 don't want to mention any have anything to eat he wanted ' " s<::hool staff . .
reve," eorges Hue; t'Int r ~os," nam 8 toy u--.that you are tho·l'oughly ~ a k d excitedJy. "Do you sup-·
urhs 1frrrirna,n who is doing
Al "and r McFadyen; ''Morning,'' n symputl1 w¢.h them. and that you lose .that any .girl for that. matre:, graduaLe work at Stanford, will reOley Spt:.aks.
have sworn that you will nev r have spe ·1ally h re m Cheney, would dare turn f r Lhr fall quar l er.
Mn's club--''Land . of Mine,'' ltlii: arti le of food in your house.
f.o ar ~ oint with a ma~hat
Most' of the faculty members will
.Tames McDermid.
"No, don't inte.rru t m
now,"
[Con t inued on paue 3]
leave h ney for their vacations shortLyTie 1ub--'' Marislil a,'' Hungar- ,
ly ::ifter th clo,·e of summer school.
ia.n air, arrang d by Delma Taylor; ' LAURENCE LAUGHBON
SENIOR B'S DANCE FOR
Mr. and Mrs. W. .K Haesel 1' ·will go
1
"Lullmby .from Jocelyn," Benjamin
TO MARRY GRACE BOCK
THE SENIOR A'S TONIGHT to ~hio .. Mr. and Mrs. Hodge and
Uodard; "
e the I-la1·vest Moon I.
family wiJl go to Coeur d'Alene.
bjning, '' Rhys-Rerlw:i.rt.
Among the varied ''futures'.' selDancing· will b~ a 1feature . of the Mi
Doro. lly Dodds will 1'6,turn to
"P.
. ·E Th 1 · ·
,,
£ 11 ected by members of the S'(:mor A !;awn par.:y at wh1 b the Semor B's Michigan.
iayer o.
an {SO'tvrng,
o { .
f'
b
f
th I 'll
t i • t1 S ·
A'
ti.
sonO' of the N therlands a~T :Hwod b · f' 1 ,-· : - ·orne .or eo 11eg·e, oL ers .. or · ~ wi en rvarn ie . emoi'.
s ~n _r1e
Mr. . Clr:u:<' 11 ulsrh rand Miss Flora
1
1 il·~P.~·d Krem r.
'
'"'
'. .field" and others~ell, tLat of or~al. ·amp n tlus v mng.
pec1al David: on will sai l within a few days
"
.
Laul' n e Laughbon 1s pc.r haps .the ~ permission bas bciti.n .gTanted by the from ' anc•ou,·m·, B. ., for the )faw1 Dreamt I Dwelt m Marb le mo t. ·harming.
/
clean of ''omen for this unusual priv- ,, "
LI d
"Al
.
'·
.
u11an s an .
H 11 ,, B 1f.
1l\ '' 1 t.-"
1
'l'ha. t is to say that the engagement 1leg-e at a g·roup entertainment.
Dr. and Mr.,. Ralph E. Tici will
I > aids,.
1.a e, ,,.0 ·d mN~ 1 t ~~ • cC .•
>·a wrn- ine;
oo
ig«i •
ll'O of Miss Grace Boc1c of Spokane to 1 Many inf eresti110' stu-prise
are be- "'P d .
ti f 'J • T 1- ' T 1 1. •
p·
ti
"O
'' en
a mon 1 a . 1 win ... a, s, caoo,
msu ·
'~m ny ' J ~u1gbbon of Chen<;iy; erst- ing plann~~. by thit'. Seniol I B class~ and Mr. and Mr~; . J . \ . Hung·a f·e will
Th'61 recital will be given Gutl.~r the wlnle mamber of the facu lty at Hoop- and the a.ffl\1r. promises to be one of s~in d the summer at Pri st Lake
direeLion of J. D Fore. t Clu.e.
• J.' \\'·a 11., has just been announced. the mos t at:'- ractive . on the summer Idaho.
'
Th~ personnel of the Lyric lee Rumor~ of thi eng~·ement reached ealendar:
.
Several members of the fa ulty are
lub 1 a.s fo llows:
'Ii ~ n e ,JU. t ahead of Mr. Laughbon
Moon lig ht lant rns and the delicate planning to sp nd their vacation . in
Marg ar't:lt AlbauO'b, Emma Blahm, arly in the ummer and were sub- ha d ummM· co tumes of the women alifm·nja. \ rnong· t l1n~' C ar<> :
Marin B nnctt M.J:. Orville K. Boy- 1 &~a~tia d by !tis .frequ~.nt and anxio~s 1 wi11 °-ive t he fete a t?ne of t:rn "pieGeoro·e TB. raig and family, Miss
ing-ton Marjori Fra i't ·, Annabe1le visit to the post off1<::e. Not u.nti1 twres,gue'.' and a seltinO' tli~t uas ~ ot 1 gchfh T atler[.; 011 ,
li
.Jane Grace,
8
hri tina Habura, Helen recently, however, wa the engag ment I b en achieved at any func.t10n dtu·rng E. O. McCormick and Mrs. E lizabic,th
Howarcl
Honefin )'er, Mrs. Henry Kleweno, cl ~n:itely . known to any exc'<:.'..p t pe:i.·, t,he q.ua1:ticJ.·:• .
. .
KE•J:!nedy.
Hazel Kidder, Lee Ilah Kfrklin, Mrs. aips tlie mc'lµbers of the. Apache club,
Tins affa ir will mark the be :1~n~ng
Miss Katliel'inc Dnt tiH ., accomLilli an Lyn h MarO':tret Merri~t Mrs. where Mr. Laug hbon res.icles.
of the
·ommencement activ1t1~s . panicd by her sister will spend the
Arthur Ma!?litry Ruth Reuter,' Cora
'J1.l1e ' u1mii;iati6n of 0is romance" clos~ng th · "areer of. the present summ r ;risit.inO' the' national parks
'l'a Jor, l\frs. 'C:.tb Wilson, H len (~ they say m thit:. ~o i~v column )
mor A . la , and wil~ p'l'Obably. be an1I th rnnadiun B <lkies.
a th Mrs. Dorn. Jit:,wis, Mr.
'\\Tarren, Mrs. B l'tba Wagner, Mild- will take pl~'Ce some.trme m August.
one of then· most charmrng m mones.
Denn
1
r ed Wilt and Ruby Wooddy.
and Mrs. J. Fran ·is Lemon and Mr.
M mb r . of the Boys' Glee club
' l. M. Allen of U·k, Wash ., signed
You'll want to read the Journal an<l Mrs . . \ -. v\Thjtford arn planar as follows :
an organ pledge card this week for next y ar. Why pay for it when you ning tri1)s to th coai t.
Artliur B l tad, Wallace Buckley, $.5.
<!an g·et ~t frc-e'
H . N. 8tr011ach will p nil his vaD lmer ray. John H'ope, Burton
~ation wi.th bis family at Twin Lakes,
Jam , V\ illiam Knuth, Virgil K1C:xns,
11Idaho.
.
\\'c•b t. r fil h l,
C. L. Maylo-tt,
The Pipe Organ Fund
1
Miss Jean~ ttc Donaldson is planMaury Nelson, Lacey Squibb, Torn
ning lo .nter Lo lumbi.a univer jty for
mii.h, orn ll VanderMeer, James A.
graduate study.
'v\r 01 ·man and rthur Wya.tlt.
WJJat rbhe Normal school a es for its stutl'{;1nts in the course o.f a year
C. . Kino.,'ton will l't;;turn to New
would buy a splendid pip organ for the ~udiLorium . Ten tiho ·and dollar1:>, 7 ork state for the snmrn r .
HIGH SCHOOLS WANT
at tlte very least, will be saved students who reclf:iive pusitions lhrou 0 ·h t,lie in_
A few memb rs of the faculty ar~
fiunce
of
the
school
this
year·.
'l'en
thou
an<l
doUar
·
is
the
price
of
an
organ,
p1a.nnin0'
to remain in Cheney during
NORMAL STU'D ENTS
' tud ·.nts and alumn.i -are asked to raise half tha\t amount.
the vacation, and o.tbers are a.s yet
Graduates of Commercial Courses Are
During the closing· da 's of the summ r
1:>ion, n.s many a.re preparing to undit:iCid d.
leave for their schools, om lU1 ught sh uld b giv n to the institution which
- - - - - - - - - -in Demand in Northwest States. ..
l·a starlx:d o man on th roa l to conomic ind p ndence. That l!Ahose who
' 'Maneuvers, of Jane' ' Again
-Many Already Located.
,.have "~mpl ted tli wort sati. fartoril have mad"' an effort can not be denied,
"Tl1 Man uvers of J ane " which
but it it equally true that an instil ution like 1!1hit:. Nm·mal school g·iv<3s more to w, s pre n ted by an all-school a.st.
tudents who complet.lb the com .. fhe stud nts than th s tnd n · giv t th
cU1ool. Some thought should be
on July 21, will be repeated on Thursmercial course of the Normal school i~aik n of those who will •omlf:, after; som th ugltt bonld be taken of those
day ni 0 ·ht, August 10. Some chano·es
are in demand by superinten dent3 of who pay the taxes which 11 ak the NoNDal ho 1 possible. AnythinO' Which
hav'E;I b on made in the cast, which
a · ~ed~ted high sehools in the nortl1 - will nban e the , alu't:; of tlic jnsfitution xpr ss s, in a measur , the gratitude will be a follows:
W' "st, n • or.ling to L. V. Tyler of tLe : f tho e who have 11jo, e<l t11e bfn<',fit ''"hi h t~w., ins titution can give.
1
Mar .. 'rhompson, C. Delmer Gray,
commercial d partment. During the
Hundreds of former tudenJt. dt1i·jng the past year have shown th<C;ir ap- Ern st B tz, Arthur Stram, Ward
coming y ar students of tbe commer- preciation bv small confrihutions-10 <'ents n ,;,. k for the school year. 1t is Pooley, Blair Chenol\veth, Henry Kleial d rnr.tra nt will hold positions a the hop of th alumni as ocia.t ion fhat the org-an may be obtained from tbe \.V no, Arthur Wyatt Marilla Dayfollows:
'
. mall contributions of man rathPr t,han ·from the large conltrihutions of a man, Ann Sumner, Gertrude CalVit:rt,
Cl~ffl rAd dHa-rdin,CBlr~~ningM
Mont.·
few It should be th co~mon property of aJl who' have attend d the in- Marvell us Kartbeiser,
:M:aurie.tta
0
0
.1 uiR·i
n elr ~1'
viGel;d aGrsn·e:.r1- stit~tion-a gift to be it::nioy d by all who will oom aft r. Ev ry alumnus Henry, Mrs. Henry Kleweno, Ruth
1;
ai·s,
e 1ti um;
a ys one i
·
:t
·
JI ,,·bl
f
1 " · •t
Fel h, Mrs. C. Delmer Gray and Miss
M arc~18 ; .Pauline Raton, Stanfow1, .shoulu end avo~ to own a s.mn
. oc1{ o. t? \ m l .
•
.
King.
Mont.. Martha Pailmcr, junior high
Pl dge cards ~ay ~ s1g-nPd now .a.nd piud ne . ~t fall. By ign.mg a -ple.dgc
school, Hillyard;
Ragnbild Olson, card now, and ]eavmg the proper ma1hng adch-c. s.
Journal w~ll b nrnilecl
· . L eona 01 son, Tekoa·, Kath - fr e all of ne.·t yea.r-from Sd .ptember
to Jun e. Th e .Jonrnal w ill t 11 about
01 vmp1a,
·
tl
h ·
a b tl · e :MJiss Edil;.h Patte1·son is attending
· Mc>R ide Stockton Cal .· Blanche thtE:i activities of these1100.1 an
per1.a 11. y . 10 rm gr ss em~ mA. e . 1 pip the national convention of home 'E:ICon~nW~ll'r
· a Trnm- oro·an committee in attaining tho g-oaJ of $r-:ooo by Janna.ry 1, 1923. An op- irs t achers at Corvalli , Ore., this
8 ' TwlS. p· 'Tholm'
J'J.
i iam.'
'
.
h
·a ·11 b e gtven
.
Comm1"tt ee. week.
soo n.- p·ipe 0 rgan
po rtunity /to sign a pl dge <'al' w1
T y D ·ITT t on, M ont ,
.

a.;

Ii

I

M

\h

•
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''Freddie bas a fortun'Ell in politics.
He knows the ropes,'' declared th(:! admiring friend.
"
s, I judcr d that from the ampaign cigar he ga e m . ''-Cbicugo
Published by the Associated Student Am rican.

Body every Friday at the State Normal
h en y, Washington.

~C'hool,

"Y u don't display your old-time

Editor-in-Chief ... ... .. ... , .. . , ... Phyllis Mc1ntyre loquen-ce in public."
Associate Edit or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . Leone McBride
''Not in public,'' dmitted Senat r
Business Manager . ... .. .. .. .... ... . Arthur Magary
orghum, ''but you ought to bear me
Assistant Business Manager . .... .. .. Morrill Davis
ocial Editor ...... ... .. . .. .. . ..... Agnes Schelling in my office when I'm (;;X.1 laining to u
Athletic Editor ... ..................... Tom Smith group of influential coilS'tituents why I
Will-Lola Humphries ha n 't b en able .to carry out orn
. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . Berthile Max on
Special Writers . .... . .............. Victor Smith of theiir ideas.' '-Washington Star.
Amy Dick
..................... Ilda Mc une
ORGANIZATIONS
Love's Old Sweet Song
Monroe Hall . ..... . .. .. , . ... ... .. . Berth ii Maxson
(This poem won th~ prize off r
Senior Hall . . .. . ... ... . ... ... . ... .. ... Carolyn Fi h
Apache Club ... ........ . .... . ......... Eug ne Giles by the
tanford liapalTal for it.be

........ ....
Il ........................

Subscription Price $1.00 per Year

mo t ungrammati al love poem).

any mans
at ma., to think that a
fellow w hos went to c-0llegEi1 and got The C~arkston Teachers' Agency
a 1 t of d !!1.' s would "0 around the
will locate you in a good paying
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana
ounjm·y p' Ldling a lot of bunk like
or Washington.
that. Th ·e a whole lot of stuff
11bout -0ur educational sylstx:im th.at PHONE 308
512 SYCAMORE STREET
mak . m mn.d ma, be a.us'0: its wrong
CLARKSTO, W 'ASHJNGTO
and som day Ill be in a position to
. ee that its chanmcd and you can b t
Ill ee t.o it too, ma.
W.W.1 ma, next w ks commencemenrt;
'
we k whi ··h means that t:Jhe seniot
Engraving ~nd Printing
c1as_s is er ing to commence to get
In Every Style
r ady to get Ch re diplomas on Friday
School Annuals and
morning. They start out a com.Booklets
mit1n ment w k ma, by having a
rea b r come here and give them a
talk on th outl ok of lif-e and about
Cheney Free Press Red 142
su c
and how to get there, then they
ha e a stunt day and do a Jot of f olish thing atwwhi h the re t of the
tudent lauo<h .and think its cute. Then
Dr. Wm.
Bernard .
some tin;i.e during th'E:il week you have
to go and listen to the glee clubs reDentist
cite wbi h means they have got Q
Office Hours
show off what theyve bo6en lea,.1ned
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m.
dm·ing the um.mer and then if youre
Office
a s nior you get up on top of th'<:
Security
National
Bank Building
building where las es is held and eat
Phone
ain
21
br akfast and then .at as embly time
Cheney
have a lot of stuff t~1ats call d cl.ass
day x I '~S after which you go out
on the lawn and have somebo<ly
dr ed u,p as an Iodian to look as
mu b like lthe tatue of Sacajawea as
po ibl to pass the arrow around
among· th seniors and th'E:n the next
day if youve ot by the faculty you
0 • 't our diploma and
thats all tber
Office Over
i to it. It aint very hard.
Cheney Dr~g Company
I d hop y ull b her for comm n ·m nt n xt Friday ma, be a e
Phone M521
tihalt r i w irl m·e is som girl and
Residen e · Phone Red 412
Ill bet youll have to acrree that shes
ju t as good .a any of the O'irl was
wh n ou wru growing up. If you sec.
h r Dl bet oull have to . change a
whole lot of your ideas about h er beause s h g t intel lie t and has been
able to g·et by th.i here Dr. 'rieje the
first time and . onll ·have to admi1t that
+ Hairdressing~
it take a pil'btt bright guy to do that
for be sru.· did ,hold me up although
it was on uch littl technicle thinrr
First and F Streets
as pellino· .and tb ·right use of comma and ap stroph .
Open
w· ell ma ~~s a pr tty g<::m.eraly acTuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
pt d f1l.0t tbait Ive g t. literary abilof each week
ity now ·a nd 111 ba.v e to make use of
Marcelling on Thursday
jt. ThEn·es some demand that I writit:
letters or e saies or things lik that
Phone
f r the Journal wil:tile Im out in t.he
Main 1311 for Appointments
field so lthat tblb next years class will
have the benefit of my advi ·e even
thong&. I aint going to be here iri
cbool. Brut I aint made up my mind
Moving
to do it yet ma although it sm~. w uld
Hemstitching Shop
look !!"rand to see my 1 tters printed
and come back to me in the paper.
Beginning Monday, July 17,
nU:1..
the Hemstitching Shop will
Your loving son,
move from 622 Second street
-Jimmie
to the

T'h
· 't
ere am no nuthin' mucih no more
The1"b 's nu thin' ain't no use to me, '
I
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - n vain I tread this lonely shore
For I have saw the last of thee.
ommunlcations to Editor
I ·<X:.n a ship upon ~e deep,
Go tu College
And signalled this here fond lament;
.
.
.
.
.1 . bav n t did a thing bu\t weep,
It lS said and frequwtly belie d S111Ce thou has w'Wl.t.
·
b~ farm folk that C:.'Ollege is for city
gu·ls and boy who do not intend to Alas, for I ain't one of they
to manual labor. In former yea.rs \Vhat lhru n 't, got no faith in love;
that was true, but such is not now nd them fond words of yest rday
the case. There are colleges for the Was spoke true by h1t:aven above.
ttducation of all classes of people ac- Is it all off 'twixt you and I'
cording .to !the work they do.
Will yo u go w d some other gent 7
If a ma.n wants to be a successful The thin!?'S I done I'd fain undo
·
farmer, he need? to go to college and 'ince tbou has Wt(,-m.t.
l 1\l{n to farm m the most scientific.
Ab, love, I don~ wbajt I have di(l
and efficient mann1t:a· po ible.
Farm life is necessarily isolated \\ ith ut no thought of no offen e.
and more barren th nn ity life.
ol- R turn! R turn! I adly bid,
leO'e has a broadening influen e which Before my fe lings gE:<ts inten e.
tbe farmtt:.r needs and which he an l b ve gave up all w alth and show
hardly acquire el ewbere. The edu ·a- I l1ave gave up all hope of fame.
t.ion be r ceives and the enforced as- Rut o'h, what joy 'twould be
,·o ,iat.ion with JX:.Ople at colleo-e will T know that thou hadst c.'"llime.
enrich his life and make living more
worth while.
Waiting
Many of .the farm folk have come 'o l ng, my wn, I've waited,
to realize the advantage of a college -B, r just' one litt,le line
cdueat.ion, but too many baw,; not 'l'o ·ay you've not forgotten
thought it out carefully enough tn
That still yowr heart is mine.
have a desire to attend college. The
far~ boy or girl who gives some The ruby mists of sunset
senous thought to tbe fu.ture will
Just bring m back again
i-;iri ,.'<:l to attain a coll eg· edu ation. To those weet days of romance
One of the duties of the rural t acber
And love that knew no ,pain.
i to set boys and girls to thinking
alon(, such lines.
The obbing in the pine trees
The dewkist w eps of dawn
Bri_n g poigp.antly sweet ·day dreams
Prying Into Things
Of devotion that is gone.
.
One of the irreparable losses to the
world has be<{:;n the destruction of So long-and yet no word to say
work of art by ancient and modern
'Ihat sometimes you recall
vandals. The marks of chipping on Those days of joy and sunshine
t!Je statues about the Normal buildinO'
Wb(;in love was all in all.
I
bear evidence that the spixit of de~
•
stru,c.tivene s still sm·vi~s. ·
I'm waiting, dear, to hear it-Perha.ps this mutilation bas not
.Just that one little line
b n <lone with malicious intent.
That says you've not forgotten
There may btb members of our student
And still your heart is mine. .
body who are still animat d by th
-Byrn Leone Sargent.
cliildi.. h desire wbi b prompted one of
"Helen's babies" to pry off th Ii cl
of the watch, in order, as be said, '' .to
Jimmie's Letter
shee the wheels go 'round."
There may be students, . . oo, who be'"
lon O' to the class of fanatical souvenir
pear Ma-Well ma, this is ·the last
collectors that wiU clefa<'e or destroy letb6.i· Im going to write you this
in order to . atiate a d'€:sfre for a huge u:mm r b ause Ill be home right
pil o of relics.
a\ ay after- ummer school so as .to
Whatever .the motive be for hacking . r t up a littl~ bit before my school
at s tn tnes, <ion. id er 1his bit of advjce: start in the f.all. It quite a job rria,
Curiosity <lir ·ted along constructive to b going 1to .'cbool all the year and
lin10s will likely mn.ke one wiser than not get no tJme to recoopt:Xate iii the
t·he chance bit of knowlcd~e gleaned -summer E>n'3pecjally wh n you al'e 8
from tPie defacement and destruction popular a.'3 me and have to help out
of art. The bes.t s ouvenir which one wiuh a whole lot of things and tlie
rould rarr.v from this institution !::lnior a J s callmg on you tq 1:0
would 'Ix::, some of the prineiples for this and that, I •titll you ma., :ts
wl1ich it , tands.
eno ugh to drive a man crazy.
'ay ma, there w· a man here a fev.
days
ago tliat took a whole period in
tndents whe expect to return to the
assembly
to talk about spelling and
Normal rhool next summer will want
he
kept
right
n just lik'bl as if he
to keep in touch with the school
dtll'in!:(' th intervening months.
A thought spelling was one of the most
ropy of the Journnl ea.ch week will im1 ormnt ltfuings in life and that if
ht(;lp yo u to do that. It will be sent you didnt always know how to spell
frpe to any perRon who signs an or_ a w rd something awful woµld happen to you.. Now wouldnt that get
g-an pledge card.
Ent red as second- class matter November 8, 1916, at the postoffice at hP-ney
Washington, under the Act of March a'
1879.
'

--

R.

Dr. Mell A.West

1

LParlor~ ·

Corner of Second and F
streets. one block up from
postoffi ce.
'

Mail Orders
Prompt Service
Work Guaranteed

If you have
beauty
we take it

·If not
we make it

Ted's Parlor
m.

94
Is the lucky number
this week

Wm. Card Studio

Phone B 91

Normal Av 1~nue
Phone 781
Ope~l Every Day

TED WEBB, Proprietor
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NORMAL ENROLS 1385
STUDENTS LAST YEAR
Twenty-Eight Oounties of Washington
Represented in Student Body,N one Oounted Twice.
Twenty-eight counties of W.ashir5·
tun were re resented in the student;
holy of the Normal school during the
J:-~t year, beginning with the tail
quarter of 1921 and closing with tu
p1· ent summer session. During that
time 1385 students WeT'tll enrolled, no.
name being counted twice althouo·::i
several were in attendance during t1f1't;.
tutil' quart rs.
One hundred and ninety-cight .students £.rom ·otber statx:s have Leen
em·oJI d dm·ing the year. Most of
the o students have come from Idaho
. Montana and Oregon.
'
By e:ounties of Washington tbl(;l enrolment was as follows: ·
Adams, 28; Asotin, 16; Benton,
36;
helan, .6; Clarke, 1; Col umbia, 11; Douglas, 18;
Ferry, 26 i
}"'ra11klin, 12; Garfield, 15; Grant,
21;
Grays Harbor, 13;
King, 8;
Vitsap, 1 · Klickihat, 17; Lincoln,
106;
Okanogan, 16;
Pier~e, 4;
J nd Oreill , 23; Skagit, 1; Skamania, 1; Snohomish, 2; Spokane,
46 ; ~ l't:1vons, 92;
Thurston, 3;
Walla Walla, 39; Whitman, 183;
Yaki.ma, 20.
4

1

NEED LANGUAGE TO
UNDERSTAND
ENGLISH
.
'

Who

Students
Study Foreign Languages Apparently Learn English
Wi'':h Less Difficulty.
An inve tigation covering the r0{lord of 134 st udl(:.n ts of the Normal
tlti
summer, made t
determine
' h tber ability to do good work in
J1ngli h is det rminod by ome knowle
f a foreign language, s how a
hgh.t advant8.c,01{;! in•favor of those who
had s tudied languages. The data was
om1 iled by J. Frannis Lemon, in,'trnict r 1u mode1n languag·es. Mr.
},iC'!01 n sn.y :
"'Ibirl -two o.f th'U 134 student~
made ·gug lish grades above 80. Only
one of this gTotrp had not studied foreign lan guages. Eighteen of the group
made ra.dcs abo 85, and only one of
that nu1111b r is c1"<:.d'ited with less than
two
ar of foreign language.
'' ~rh average g~ade for all for~ign
1a.ng·ua ·o tu ]ents was 71.5, while the
av rag e for stud'tiiDts who had not
stu<li d foreign languagese was 67.5.
Eliminating short time students, an
av -r~ge of 73 was found ·for. stud.ent
"i.th bvo years or more preparation
in for io-n Jan guag'E:S. An average of
79 was found for all students who
had had tbtee or more y ar of foreign languag·e preparation. ''

which will be given. on Friday, August 11, will be as foJlows:
Processional - March (Nicode),
Elizab 1th Kennedy.
Solo-Whisper an cl I Shall He11.r
(Piccolomin ) , Miss Hazel PlymptQn ,
Violin obligato- Miss Marian Law.
ton.
· ,
Address, Dr.. A. ~· Upham, president. o~ th'(;! Umve7s1ty of .Idaho.
1olm <luet, Miss Marian La'\\ ton
and Miss B~ssie Vay:mance.
Pr sentat1on of d1p~oma~.
Alm.a Mater, Baldwm-Chne, cougregation. .
.
~
Rece s1onal-Goth1c Man:ba tSalnm · ), Eliwbeth Kcnlicd_y.
During the w.ee.k the ~enio1· A elass
will gi,ve a program of stunts, <'!lass
da,y exercises and serve a breakfast
on top of the administration building.
The "Maneuvers of Jane" will be ret ated Thursday night.
.
/
DAGGER AND SHIELD
ELEOTS THREE MORE
Thirteen tnemb.ers wel'IE:i present at
the initiation banquet o,£ the Dagger
and Shi Id clUib, held Monday evening
at Te<l 's. (The p1"E:Sidcnt claims that
thirteen is a lucky ·number and ,that
the club is not s uperstitious).
Three ne'WI members were r(}C'{iived
into the organization on this o<:;·casion:
. D. ray, Laura Karn and Annabelle Howard. The cla:b is primarily
an honorary socia,ty and confers memb ;r sliip in recoo-nition of distinguished
leadership.
C. S. Kingston,
v~ce
p r ·id en t of the Normal and faculty
dir for of the lrub, acted as \toastmastel".
Delmar · ray responded for .the
new m!E!mbers. Each new member
was xequired . to demonstrate the
r1uality whicb had merited bis membership in the club. Laura Karn g-a.ve
a piano solo and nnabelle Howard
spoke bri•<::fly on the pros and cons of
being .. a "buffer" between students
R.nd fa ulty.
At the Qlose of th~ banque.t the
ID:embe:rs J.Jank the hitialth of the
"Dagger and Shield" (in ·water) and
di icussed plans for future a.cti vi.ties.
J hose present were: C. S. Kingston,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gray, Laura Kn,rn,
An~abelle
Howard,
Frank Bost,
Will-Lola Humphries, Ernest Beitz,
L Noidelqt, Cornell VanderMeer, Ruth
dam , Bill Knuth, and Agnes Schell_

DR .. CHAMBERS WILL
GIVE BACCALAUREATE
Oommencement Week Exercises Will
Start Sunday Night.. President
Upham to Speak Friday.
Bae •f1 la.ur ate· ex rci:::es, to be bcl<l
, nnday nigbL · in th Normal scbJol ·
aud1 orium, will open the communee ·
m nt w ek activiti s. The prognim
'1 :n be as follows:
ional - · Mar 11 Heroique
( chub rt), Mrs. Eli in b th .Kenner1s.
Invo ation, cv. H. M. Painter.
Anthem- The Lord 'is Great (Mendels ohn), N orrnal chorus.
Scri1 ture r~ading, Rev. 0. A. Adams.
S lo-He That Dwelleth (Frances
Coeh~·ane Burnham), Rober.t D. Baldwm.
Ba cnlaureate address, Dr. L. Morgan hamb i·s.
B nedil tion, Rev. Charl s L. Creesy.
The commenc ment day program,

a~

talking about, for the thing that
means mo~t in life to me is-corn
flakes," Ilector blurted ut, "Now
tell me that you hate .me.''
''Ob, how could you make such a
mistal«:l?" Hellenioo answered. "Is
it possible that you don't know that
I must have at least two dishes of
e:orn flakes each day, and that I have
made unusual efforts to conceal thait
weakn'E:ss from the stud.cut body as a
whole, knowing that the girls in the.
dormitories have sworn never to live
in a house where any kind of .cereal
food bas ever been <'aten¥ And to
think that you should have confused
me w4tb th'(:l crowd I But then I suppose it was only natural ari<l. that I
oug11t not to have expected you to
think I was different from the o).·dinary girl."
"Is it possible that you are diffM·ent from all the rest of the girls in
\tfue Normal school ~" Hector asked
in .a stonishm nt. "Why, it S0'£.;JDS almost too good to be true !''
"Thon thero 's nothing in the world
that stands between us~''
"Nothing."
· T.h~ End.

Entrust
the Life of Your Shoes
With Us
Bring in those shoes now. We.
will keep your shoes in excellent repair so that the life will
be prolonged an unlimited time.

Stankovich and Reuter
S~oe Shop
Phone Black 161

Dr.M.W.Conway
Hours-4 to 5, 7 to 8 p. m.
Phone M. 1281
Residence Phone Black 282
Over National Bank of Cheney

GARBER G'S
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY

Reliable Service

.

ii Here

you have at your disposal service that you can use with
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.
~Of

equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
times to personal service and such information as is at our
command on all matters that have to do with money.

Security

.~~ational

Bank

mg.

Did You
Know this bank is for
your convenience?

FAOULTY ARE AT HOME
TO ADVANOED STUDENTS
Entertaining the advanced s udents,
the faiculty wero host at· a reception
in tho , rotunda of the Normal last
evening from 7 :30 until 9.

Open an Account
Pay Your Bills by Check

National
Bank
of Cheney

Untold Love
___ [f ontinued from

do we ltako flomestic sci'<:;.nce for if
not to learn what men want to eat?
Why, you can't bE:. erious when you
! alk like tbat."
~
''Yes, but y u don't 1 now what you

"

¥~Ruse's

F. M. Martin, President
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-Preaident
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cash\er

aqe_ l ,,___ _

•

Directors

The Bank That Always Treats You Right
Member Federal Reserve Bank System

F. M. Martin
N. A. Rolfe
Frank Nealy
E. E.

C. I Hubbard
Joe Alling
F. A. Pomeroy
Garberg

Grocery

For

Groceries, Candies and Cookies

Cheney Supply Company·

Normal Avenue

''The most of the best for the least"

Anything-Anywhere-Anytime.

Dealers in

City
Transfer ·and
Storage
R. Lisle Smith
Phone Main 1321

Hard.ware, Groceries and Bakery Goods
The prices of our goods are reasonable
and quality is nlways guaranteed
~

Phone ·Black 191

Try Us for Service

Cheney

I
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The Tax B·urden of Washington, 1922
Am un t

Items
Edl:l ation .......................................................................... $29,107,253.46
Roads ............... .1. • •• •••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••• •• •• • ••••••••••••••••• • •••••••• 11,829,898.441
Ci ties and Town~ .............................................................. 12,412,423.35
S tate General Fund ........................................................ 2,669,103.48
State Military Fund ......................................................
236,817. 71
tate Capitol Building ..................................................
589 81 0.4-0
State Reclamation ..........................................................
589,810.40
Veterans' Compensation ................................................ 1,179,962.66
ounty Curr en t E. p nse .......... ................. ..................... 6199,400.49
' '1ount Int. a n d R edem p tion .............................. .. ...... :..... 1,715,510.84
Indig·ent Sold ieTs ............................................................
203,768.75
Harbor and River Improvement .................................
238,092.13
Ferries and Whar ves ................................. .....................
65,478.75
Ports ............................................... ... .................. ..............
312 253.00
Drainage ....................................................... ........ ...........
129 27.42
238 22932
Dik es and Ditches ........................................ ....................
Fore t F ire P r otection .................... ... ...........................
14 3 1.55
Warr ant Int. a nd R demption F und ..........................
8 949.28
Comm r cial V\Tater wa
............ ... .................... .............
237 553.72
Metropolitan Park ............................... .... ..... ................ ..
91 ,280. 30
Fairs ......................................................... ..... ............ ........
13,985.98
Miscell a neous ................................ ......... ......................... ..
43 009.56

Pr Cent
42.67
17.344:
18.198
3.913
.347

An ent r t ainer wh o is not like the
ordinary n t rtainer . J erom(:I Shaff r
will be s en And b ard in the Normal
auditorium Satu r day n ig ht, Aug us t 5.
Twenty-five cen ts.

N xt door to Security National Bank

Groceries

op1 of the S nior A Journa l wi ll I Th nu mb r f illit r ntes in WashbP read
f r di stribution about tbe I inotun 1· accor din()' to t he feder al en·
rnid<lle of n xt w k, a cording to the I. nh of ] 9:20, i 1 '"'_56 .
f thi numb ·c
ediLor Mi
ora Taylor.
D finite j ~ "70 ar nativ whit s. Th e ' nsus
p'Lriod: for disll'ibnting COJ ics will be bur au
]a ifics a
illi t r ate · an'
annou_n~cd at as m bly an l n
the per 0 11 1 O y ar of age or over " ho itS
bull tm bonrd.
I unahl to writ i n any la ng-uage, nut
Sp cial_ featu r e of the
n i l' A 1 net:c . . ari ly English, r ·ardl s of
.J1rnrn1H] mclud•· · uLs of . s veral
r - abi l it to r ad.
g'<U1izaj~i on po ~m h t fu ll P " lo ·al
I' ~: 11 tly a tate-wi<l'<: , a mpaio-n was
eo lor, '
an~ num ro u . hai:a ter I b g-un to· limin ate illit r acy fr om
sk tell ~. all. nfcnded to gi ve th e p ur- " ca ·llin oton a nd t he . t a te superin rl;as'l:1' of tl~c pap r a lasting m. m ria l I t ndcnt appoint ] a committ e in
of 1lio ·e. with whom he can~ 111 on- -.aC'h county
as i t in the work. The
t_:: l't <lur mg the summ~r ses:-10n at the \ ' urmal ch ol i · repr~sented on the
tatl' ormal chool m 1022.
, poka.ne oun ty co mmittee by Dean
q.~·ani~ations 'b avin°· cu t a .l '
a.
a th .
·
1
0
fol ~ow : Dramatic ?lub, D ah' ~;r a.n d
s1 ukan count. ha a I w rate of
1_11 I ;1 fa u ~ty
e~or C
e11101· B, illi teracv a cor <li ng- t o the en u , th ·-,
( 1lrls C.Je
:l?h, Omata lub, fonr oe rat b in on p r ent of the total
Hall and . mor Hall.
popu lati n an d but fo ur-tenths of one
The emn~
~ ournal ''a p1"'t;pa~· d 1 "'r ent f the n ative whit£:, populaund r the du·e t1on of the fo llow m O' tion. The n amb r of illit"'rates in
st:1 ff=.
.
j , J okane c unty i 1,214--338 of these
I ~d1tor Cora Taylor; as istaot ed- 1 heinrr native whi tes.
i~ nr! \ i t:or Smitb; . bu in . · manag r, l llit racy in th various counties of
< lair
r1sp : sp<:cial wnt r ,
Amy , the tate i as fo llows .
Dick Olga Ho lm, 1Nill-Lo la Humphd
.
·
1
343 ,
·
d T
·ti1
aru
oti n, 9; Chelan ,
rn•s an
om ml ·
10:1 ·
'lallam, 281 ; Clar ke, 261;
\o
lnrnbia
:B; Cowlit z 243; Douglas,
Personals
G2; F rry, 213 ; Fra nklin , 31 ;
arMi s F lorence Mann , educatiional
field
2:3
:
Gran
t,
57;
r
ays
Harbor,
director of the Seattle Daily ~r iine ,
l, 167 · Island, 36; J fferson, 15- ·
"as a vi i tor at t he N rmal hool on
Iring, 4 7.J7 · Kit. ap, 207; Kittitas,
Snnday and Mon d ay. Mils Mann als
G73; K l ieki t at, 153 ; Lewis, 558;
''1siteL1 the stat coll a at P ull man
Lin oln, 145 ;
kanocran, 317; Fab ·for her return to t he coast T uescifi , · 65; P nd Orellle, 110; Pierce,
day night.
·.., :127 ·
'an J uan , 26; Skagit, ,52&;
kainania. J 9 ·
nobomi h, 965 ; Spo_
Miss Bertha R . Most of the art de- kan · 1 214 ·
teven. , 382 ; Thurst n,
pa rtme11 t of t he Co lorado Agricultural ~70 ; ·wahk iak nm, 58 ; W alla Walla,
col Jl(;ge visited friends in Cheney 3J.;j; \ \That om, 578; W hitman, 308;
this week. Miss Most \vas fo r merly Ya.kima, 943.
b ad of the ai~t depart·,ment of the
! flli tera y in Wash ington decreased
Normal school.
from t '' o per ren t in 1910 to 1. 7 per
<'"UL in 1920.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Str i "ker,
~Taduat s of the Normal school, have
J erom
baff r wil1 make yo u 1tbink
r C''{;.n tly r turned from Kansas, where
oa gut thr u h a subject even though
Mr. lrirkcr bas taught the last year. nn instructor g-ave you a 5. A m a n
Mr. Stricl er has a.cceptcd the princi- lik · that i worth seeing. The pric.e
palship of the Amber school for the is onl y two-bits.
en uing year.

Main 482
Paints

6:50 a. m.
9:00· a. m.
11:05 a. m.

I

2:45 p. m.

l

6:05 p. m.

r

6:45 a. m.

Leave h n y ..

8:30
10:30
1:00
4:10
7:15

Oils

Greases

The Glummest
Person
in the Normal
School
Will Laugh

Daily Schedule

Leave Spokane.

Hardware

C. I. Hubbard

Spokane-Cheney

100.00

Publication of Senior Class Will Con- Campaign Has Been Start~ to "Clean
tain Poems With '' Local Color. ''
Up' ' the State.-Rate ·Is Low
- Will Be Well Illustrated.
in Spokane.

at all the funny things

a. m.
a. m.
p. m.
p. m.
p. m.

JEROME SHAFFER
wi 11

a

a nd do when be comes
to th~

S. W. WEBB & SON

_JOWi I~

N RM AL

CTIOOL

n xt

Pharmacy

aturd ay Nig·h t, Aug u.st 5
Adm is::ijon, 25 "ents

-

Stationery

1

A hi gh grade lin of box paper,
pound paper and envelopes

Toilet Articles
Fa e Powders,Creams,PerfuflleS

Fountain Pens

i

P ipe Organ Gains
Twl(;;111ty-five per cent of the proceer1s from the school p lay, "Man-cuvers of Jane, ' ' and. from the Bernstein recital amounted to $61.65, which
hrug heen turn'<::d over to t he p ipe organ commjJt;tee.

F. S. BUNNELL

.094
Laugh and g-row f~t. at the ane .46
dot'<::
, son o-s and imp r sonat.i on of
.19
J
rome
haff r Normal a uditorium,
.3""
aiturday
night, Aug ust 5, at 8
.021
o'clock
.
.13
.. 48
.133
.02
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE
.063

18,256 ILLITERATE~
SENIOR A JOURNAL
READY NEXT WEEK
ARE IN W ASHINGTO:N

H you don't spend 25 cents to sec
and hear Jerome Shaffer you wm be
ev.'(;ral dollars poorer. He will be
here Raturday night, August 5, at the
Normal school. Program wi ll start
at 8 o'clock. Two-bits will admit any
person.

Work Prom.PHY Done
at Reasonable Prices

Pol;tical 01,a tor (af ter two-hour
' .86~ spe ch) "I have s1 oken at gr at
.86· ] nrrtb in ord r th a t I mi ght ma ke my
1.729 p ition in lhis matter cl>E:ar."
9.u9
oi e fr m gall ry:
"Now you
2.?2 mi()'ht t ell us just . where you staud.'
:~~ - Brooklyn 'E agle.

Total .................................................................. $6 206 809.98

1

Shoe Repairing

Conklin, Waterman, Parker

li nt riainm n t being give n under au pices f 'tudents ' Association for benefi t of Pipe Organ
Fund

School Supplies
"The store that saves you money"
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor

l

Liberty-Cheney

~-~~~~~~o~~~--~~~
~

Friday Only.

Bert Lytell in "The Face ·Between"
And a "Toonerville Trolley" comedy.
Saturday Matinee and Night Only.

"Get-Rich-Quick Wallingford"
And a "Toonerville Trolley" comedy.
Monday and Tuesday- Next Vveek,

The Gem
Meat Market
Fresh and Cure<l

Rodolf Valentino and Mae Murray
In "The Delicious Little Devil"
And Hoot Gibson in a two-reel comedy, "The Movie Fan."

-

Wednesday and Thursday- Next Week,

Meats

"The Last of the Mohicans''

ot All Kinds

A two-reel comedy, '·Baby Peggy."

Phone Main 571

Cheney

Please cut out this ad and keep it for a memo of the week's
progra m at the Liberty,

